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Waste
Your strength clfln unn
cessary labot.

Brocton
Mop Wringers

Fave both time nnr) strength.
No stoofdng over, no t 11-In- g

a lever operated tiy the
foot (loos the work.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

IXXXXXXXXXXXb

Some Knit Garments
for Babe and child that will
mnko a mother happy nnd
the child restful. We nto
specialists in this line nnd
have cvciythlng in the ad-

vanced styles for infants and
children.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

fir, Wathinc'Ti ami Giernso building.
New term hrpnv ept. 3

Lackawanna
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St. Peter's cuthedial was the si ene
at 9 o'rlnrk e.terday morning of thr
niarrlacf of MIpi Mamie .Willln, of
Pltthton avenue, to John H. O'.Mallcy,
of Rlniev ncnue. the nuptial rete-mon- y

being wltne'.-e- d by numeious
friends of both bildi nnd groom.

Re. D. J. Hii'-ti- was In chaiRe of
the feileh nnd lelehiatetl a nuptial
mass The tpilre liPBan at ! o'i Io k,
the btMal puts being met at the 'ei-ttbu- le

hy the u.heic, I', I". Calpln and
JI F Dnn.ihoe. who led In the proie.s-Plo- n

to the nllai. Pinfe-fo- r SehllliiiR
plajed the MetuleNs-ohii- r wedding
march. The blide presented a beauti-
ful picture In white monocline c sole,
trimmed with l.u.

She carried a pearl-boun- d player
book, arjd was attended by hei nlerc,
Mies Lama Nallln, who woie white
mouf-'-ollnp- , tilinmed with light blue
The gloom was attended by his
nephew. James, Holnnd. Dining the
ceiemony the l.oliPngiln wed. ling
maich was plajed. Following the soi-vlc-

a wedding bte.ikfast wan hened
at the home of Mis. O'.Mallej's jiai- -
ents. on Pitf-to- avenue, and estei-da- y

afternoon the newly wedded couple
left for New Yik, whence they will
leave tor llotmi and other cities in
New Fngland Mi" O'Mallej has liovts
of friends In South Scutnton and the
cential city, nnd is attended on her
redding jouine liv the good wishes
of them nil. Hei husband Is an ener-
getic Scianton insuiantf man.

At 9 o'clock yesteiday nuiuilng nt
the Church of the Good Shepherd, coi-
ner of Green Ullge stieet and Mousey
aen ip, Miss Mai Inn AcKeily, daughter
of Mis Saiah Ackcrly nnd Mr lMnr
I, Alexander weie man led by Hr. 11.

J McHeniv, In the piesenco of ibe
immedl.itQ inlathcs. Tho affair was ,i
fjulet one owing to the lecent death of
the gioom'.s niothei.

Immediately after tho ceremony Mr.
and Mis. Alexander left for nn extend-
ed tour whldt will embrace tho

exposition. Nlagnt.i Falls
and a tl ip ou the gieat lakes.

,i:dgar U AU.xandei nnd Miss Mailon
Ackeily were mauled at tho Chinch
of the Good Shcpheid morn-
ing at 9 o'clock, by Hew F. J. y.

Only the Immediate filcnds and
relatives weie piesent. the wedding be-
ing a quiet ono Ikcjuso of the lecent
death of Mis. Alexander, the gloom's
mothsr. Mr. and Mis. Alexander left
on a wedding tour, which will emhtneo
Nlagairi. Falls, the ex-

position and u tilp ou the gieat lakes.

In the piesence ot a huge number
of ft lends ami lelatives, Miss Mayme
Knox was united In inarrlago yestei-
day morning to Thomas D. Thompson,
of West Seiauton, at the home of tho
bride's p.nents, lib! Linden stieet At
10 o'clock the wedding uiity enteied
the parloi of the iesldonc which was
handsomely decorateu .'or tli- evasion
Miss Noiah of Clark's Sum-
mit was bildcsmnld. nnd I). J' llinuii,
of West Sciatton, Attended tlu gioam.
Rev, K. M. Singer, assistant pastor of
Klin Paik chinch, peifoimcd the ceie-
mony, after which o duluty lunch was
served, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thompson left
on tho 1.29 train tor Crystal lake.wheie
they will spmid their honeymoon. They
will resldo ut 1123 West Linden street.

The bilde was attired In white Per-
sian lawn and the maid of 'honor
iilso woro white. Those present wete:
Mr. and Mrs. Knox, Mr. and Mis. T.
H,, Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.Wells,

Dr. nnd Mr. O, C. Knox, Mr. nnd Mrs.
David Watson, Mr. and Mr. George
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Christ-ma- n,

Mr. Waters, Mr. nnd Mrs. rtru-no- r,

Miss Rerthn. Hodges, Miss Hdnn
Knox, Ira Davis, Onrlleld Tliompon,
H. T. Ilroun. Mrs. Hess, Miss Lizzie
Hess, A. T. Hodges. The out-of-to-

guests were T ,T. Knox, Carbondale,
Mi Puuices nirhiud, Hamllnton,
Wayne county. Miss Kronces Knnte,
llolllstervlllo Miss Delta Cooper, c:

Miss Royd, Phllndelpliln;
Misses Mny mid Kittle Fiy, Phlladel-phla- s

Miss Hot tree, Clark's Summit;
Mis. Orchid, of Hninllton.

Joshua Thlckrett. of West .Scranton,
and Miss Jnno Watson, of South Scran-to- n,

vvoto united In the holy Iwinds of
inntrlmouy at evening ly Rev. D.
P. Jones, pastor of the Tabernacle Con-S- i

cgatlonal chinch, tit the parsonage.

Mli May Horan. of Dunmoie, on.
tertRlned filcnds with n porch party
nt her nonie nn Mom no avenue, Jan
ilf.nl In honor of her guest, M ss

Klett, of Wllliamsport.

PERSONAL.

.tnlrn Malt-r- t iff in.) ton, ot 6.11 Mullton
aenue, ari-- at the MMMinr

Mr. Inlin T llottr l tli cnct nt her lttr,
Mr lolm tl .Itnrs at L'rjutal lake.

l)r fj I Hem If II 3 cut onlay afternoon for a
tlirw- - crU Mt to the Vdlrondarka,

Mm In-- Diltrnff, of Umno, Kana, Is
i nne Mr (iroico I'hlllli , ot Pine street.
M I! Hi xv iml (.rn, ut, hit ret unci

frmn a Inn week' outtntr on the Maine cott
Ml 'penrer, o( Olleo ulrrcl, lin gone ("imp-In- e

with frlen.U at 'ptink lk lor two w. k
llii- - tt" Itlrhird lllnrns anH wifp left Wedne-,h- e

nminlnK fur a .hit with frleniU at Schencc-tad- j,

N 1

Proliant W 1t Truehle, ft the ieliir,
I,ic Iuh lnn.i and Vle.tern lompinj. pjMeil through
lli citv vntrnla

Cliarle. ind - lttor tlle. of Kiiltnn. V V.
are ipendlnc a fe- - dm with Dr. Y. A. Stile, ot
Mow Taj lor l.rnplta

Herbert O Averlll, nipreine deputy of the
Konl o irty of Cnod fellow, rti opened
nfflrn tn rnotm H anil II llutr luillilinff

Mr I'.liner DinleN. nf Tiilor, and her alter,
Mls tini I loyd, of IickMin. I), ho lias been
her hiio,i, lrft pterdiy for Mlantic City

Mr ( hirle l'raer an I daughter, of Prewott
atenue, lene thl moinins? oxer the Delaware,

aidMlern for a Ult at Ocean
t.roie

Tohn NaMi and William O'Mallev left jeter
div alternonn for tlintie ( Ity. I'hihdelphla and
Ne- - York, where they will fpend the neu two
week'.

Mrf O Y I ed and ihlllien, of fjulni ie
nue, leie thl tnornlnz oer the Central Itailmad
ef Vew .lerjey tor a fortnight's May at Lorn
Princh and dcean tIroe

Ml Carrie Kpn.ir.ii. primlpd of the pntiilr
sehnol nf Plaketv horongli, ha leturnod to her
home after a lit to Chl itr and ( irWkn, III ,

and Itutlalo. Mie is aicompinied ij Ml.-- s .Unr t
Klncle

lr and Mr. Treerton, MM Peirl Trexerlm
Ml? I dm Mve and An hie Sne left Mfterdiv
afiernonn fr r iluftiln 'Je r letuinln.' tliej will

.it Toronto li In irion rome home eifl
next week and the other members of the pitly
will pend several weeks at the Pan meriun
and Toronto

LOCAL PRIZE WINNERS.

They Have Returned from the Nat-
ional Whist Congress Hold at

Milwaukee, Wis.

J. W. Dti'-enbur- I,. (5 UiHar, II. C.
Wallace. T. II. Dale and Mb Dale,
who attended last week's National

hlt congress at Milwaukee, have
after proving nble champions

for this cit's leputation nmong whist
plnyeis of the counti.v.

On Monday the four gentlemen plajed
nu the Atlantic nssodatlon team for
tho Drooklyn trophj, there being
twelve plnjets on each ot the six ns-.-r-

latlnns which plajed for It The
others were the Chicago, Northwestern.
Michigan, Wisconsin nnd New Voik
Whist associations. Chicago won, nnd
the Atlantic team was tied for second

Tuesday and Wednesday occurred
tho open games, in which Mr. Wallace
and Miss Dale distinguished them-
selves in the mixed pair events b- -

making top scoies, tor wnicn tnej--

tiophles. On Thursdnj, Mr. lt-Ha- r

and Mr. Dusenbury icpie-ente- d

the Sei anion Ulcycle club, and Mr.
Dale nnd Mr. Wallace the I.nckawann.i
Whist club In the palled championship
Play.

Thej were onlj- - In tho iirellminarles,
falling to make the eight tennis which
qualltled for the finals, which weie won
by Itngeis and Cook, tho team fiom
YpllanU, Jlleh. In the husiness ses-

sion of tho congress, Mr. Dusenbury
was honoicd bj- - being elected ono of
the league directors.

Setanton had as laige n roptesenta-tlo- n

at (he congress an did I'hlladel-phl- .i

nnd one laiger than Raltimoie,
which sent but four. These thiee weie
the only cities of the Atlantic asso-
ciation in the Held. The winter's toui-nami't- U

of the Atlantic clubs, it has
now been practically decided, Is to be
held In Philadelphia, although theie
was talk for awhile of Scranton as its
possible scene. Next month the weekly
matchefi will be again stalled at the
Dkjcle club.

FRANK BHIPMAN ARRESTED

He Has Been Wanted for Two
Months for Stealing Brass.

Flunk Shlpman, of Green Hidgc,
who has been wantotl by tho police
for two months for stealing bi.isn
f i oin the Delaware and Hudson com- -

pan, was arrested yesteiday anu was
ghen a hearing Inst night by Magls- -

tiate Mlllai.
It Is alleged that Shlpman nnd nn- -

other young man named KdwatdVlek-ei- y

stole about twenty-liv- e or thlity
pounds ot brass Journals fiom tho
company nnd took them to Paul Gur-d- y,

who was employed at the Gicen
nidgo lion woiks. Tho lattei, It is
claimed, cut them up Into small pieces
with the big shoal s nt tho woiks, to
pi event their Identification and then
attempted to sell them at a Penn ave
nue )unk shop.

Vlckery and Curdy were niiested nt
tho time and were held In K00 ball.
At last night's hearing. Gurdy testi-
fied that Vlckery and Shlpman
brought him the brass and that after
cutting It up, he attempted to sell it.

On the strength of this testlr--
Maglsiate Millar held Shlpman ln..
ball. He could not furnish it nnd spent
tho night In the station house.

TO PICNIC AT THE PARK.

Children from the Orphans' School
to Have an Outing.

In Nny Aug park on Saturday, Aug,
17, there will be n picnic for tho chil-

dren from tho Soldiers' Orphan school.
It will be given by a number of their
i'i lends.

All the children of the school wheth
er going there now or not aro Invited
to attend,
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THE JUVENILE
COURT BILL

ALL ITS PROVISIONS CANNOT
BE APPLIED HERE.

It Provides for the Commlttmont 'of
Neglected Children nnd Youthful
Criminals to the Caro of Some
Charitable Association Having
This as Ono of Its Objects or to the
Chargo of a Probation Officer to Bo

Paid by Such an Assoclotlon No
Such Association Hero.

The Judges of the lo al coiuts have
held seveial Informal discussions dur-
ing the past few weeks- - regatdlng"tho
local application of the Juvenile court
bill, but have nirlved nt no dellnlte de-

cision yot, nov will they until nfter
lnldpumtuer couit day next wppK.

The provisions of this excellent bill
ntc not as genetally known ns tf,y
should be nnd Its principal fenttirc.s are
nccnrdlnglj set foilh below.

The children to whom tho net applies
nro thoso under the nge of 16 years, not
Inmates of any state Institution. They
nro clnsllled a "neglected" nnd "de-
linquent " The net dellnes "neglected
chlldien" ns those who nie homeless
or nbandoned; who habitually beg or
receive nlinsj who hip founl living
nmlrl villous suiioundlngs nnd nl.o
those chlldien under S jenis old who
may be found selling any article or
playing nny muslcnl Instiument on the
Btieets.

"Dellniiueiit children" nto defined ns
thoso under the age of 10 jeais who
violate any state law or city or boi-oug- h

ordinance.
Jl'VKNILi: COFUT ROOM.

The net provides that tho case of
any child coming under Its tonus shall
be tiled by a Judge selected by his as-

sociates for tho pin pose, In a special
couit loom to be known as the "Juven-
ile couit loom." Tho finding of this
special court nro to be kept In a book
to be known as the "Juvenile l coord."
The Juiors for the ease nto to be dinvvn
ft oin the legular panel.

Any resident of tho county who
knows of a "neglected" or "delinquent"
child Is authoiized by tb- - tenus of the
act to file a pctlton with the cleik of
the courts, setting foith the facts, veil-tle- d

by nllldavlt t'pon the tiling of this
petition a summons In to bo issued,

the ihlldV. patents or guaidlan
to rroduee it within twenty-fou- r houis
before the court.

If theie be no patent or guaidlan the
child's nearest lelatlve shall ho no-

tified and If no lelative- - can be found
th" judg" shall appoint some one to act
lii the thlbVr behalf. In ease the .sum-

mons cannot be served or tho paitles
fill to r.hcy it, If served, the eouil is
empoweted to Issue ji hi rant against
the patent, or guaidlan. or person hav-
ing i ustody of the child or against the
child Itself.

The ease ngalnst those for whom
the wntrant was issued shall be dls-los-

of in a summ.ny lniinner, tho
ehibi In the meantime to be ictalned
In the possession of the person having
charge of it, or may bo kept In soniu
suitable plnco piovlded by tho city
oi county nillcois, or by any associa-
tion having for one of Its ohjects
the care of delinquent or neglected
chlldien.

PRORATION OFFICERS.
Tho unique featllio of the net is the

possession for the appointment of "pio-batlo- n

nillcois," who shall lecelve no
compensation ,irl whoso dutj' It shall
be to make sue h Investigation as
be requited by couit. to be piesent In
order to leprcsent the Intel ests of tho
child when the case Is heaid, to fui-nls- h

to tho court such Information and
assistance as tho judge may require
and to take such chtnge of tiny child
iiefoie .nil nfter tual ns may bo di-

rected by the cou. t "
Whole 'i cuild i ndrr Irt years old Is

adjudged to be a "neglected" child,
within the meaning of the act, the
court may commit it to the care of
tome leputable e Itlen or to tho caro
of some Industtial or tiaitiing school,
or association embrncing In Its object
the care of such chlldien.

In the case of a "delinquent" child
or one who has conimittd somo crime,
court may continue the beating and
commit It to the care and guardian
ship of a "probation ofllcer," appoint-
ed by court, who may allow It to ln

at home subject to his visitation
and Inspection, or who may (dace It In
a suitable family home, subject "to
the friendly supervision of such pio-latlo- n

ofllrer."
The rati it may nlso, In Its dlseietlnn,

commit the child to a suitable Institu-
tion for the cnie of delinquent chlldien,
provided that no child under the age
of 12 j e;n s shall lie committed to tho
.state reforniatniv or tn the house of
lefuge. No child shall be committed
to either of these Institutions bejond
his or her majority The authorities
eif such institutions shall have the right
to parole the child on any conditions
they may preset ibo

The couit may also, if deemed de-
sirable, commit u delinquent child to
the care and custody of some associa-
tion thnt will receive It, embracing In
Its objects tho care of negligent and
dependent chlldien.

taki:n rfforf a jl'dgx:.
When a child under 16 jeais of age

shall be anested, instead of being
taken befoie a police magistrate or

It shall be- - taken befoie the
Judge of tho Juvenile couit. or If taken
befoie a police magistrate or nldeiman,
It shall be tho duty of thnt ollltial to
tiansfer the case to such couit.

The act ptovldcs that no eoiut or
maglstiate shall commit a child under
16 years of nge to a pollco station or
Jail, but fdiall commit It to tho cue of
tho sheriff or ptobatlon ofllcer, by
whom It shall be kept In n place pio-vlde- d

by the city or county outside of
tho tegular Jail or police station

The frunieis of this act undoubtedly
had In mind the Idea that In every
county theie wn.s some association
having for one nf Its objects the cnte
or neglected or delinquent chlldien,

nil that such associations would pay
the pxpenspp of probation olllcers nr

HAVE VOU HEARD?
1ho r'aelten vtemrSsSS if tearhliiK mann

the talk ot il.
limn It rH rapid,
thorough arui tanjht
only at tho Conner-vator- y

The patron,
of laat jrar are nnt
rnthuiUatlc. Yearly
couri .,'1 and i,

160 atudenta
lat ear, for
catilotue,

I. Alfred Penning-ton- .
Director.

furnish a flacc where such children
could be committed to.

Theie Is no such organization In this
city, except the Associated Charities,
and the eltlstetiH ate so veiy. very
buekwnrd In conti Uniting to this soci-
ety's) tieastny thnt It would bf Impos-
sible for It, under existing conditions,
to take Up the wotk.

T11K RFMFDY.

It would, therefore, seem that only
thnt poltlon of the net piovldlng for n
sepntate trial could bo put Into force
In this county, unless n few public spir-
ited citizens get together nnd otganlze
such nn a.ocatlon as the one above
mentioned, or contribute more liberally
to tho depleted tieasury of tho Associ-
ated Charities.

Judge Fdwards In receipt of n let-

ter fiom Mis. Frcdeilc Schoff, presi-
dent of tho Pennsjlvonln Congress of
Motheis, tn slug the establishment of
the couit nnd enclosing a letter from
Judge Tttthlll, of Chicago, explaining nt
length the operation of the Juvenile
court In that city

With leference to the probation of- -
tiieis, Judge Tttthlll said'

"Piobatlon oillccts should toko nn
oath to support the constitution of
the Fnlted States nnd tho state and
to dlschoigp their duties of ofllcefalth-full- y

and honestly. He wears no
badge nt all, but when a boy or girl
Is placed under piobatlonary care, a
cud Is tilled out nml given to the
child to tnke to his home to remind him
of his duties, and tho time nnd place
to make his report, the probation off-
icer ilxlng the time and place nnd the
only lestrlctlon upon place Is that It
shall not be a police station.

"These general requirements of the
probation oillcer, I find the most sug-
gestive, that Is, the probation olflcer
should have a leal regard, even love,
for the child, such n feeling ns n good
patent should have for his or her own
child, nnd then, la nil respects, they
should endenvor to net wlselj' In giv-
ing the ehibi this piopcr pntental care
that Is needed to keep him In tho
light way. Th exeiclso of good com-
mon sense In this matter Is a most
helpful and vnluabe trait. Fach pio-
batlon ntlller who exercises good com-
mon sense will adapt his methods to
each Individual child, nnd If ono
method falls, try another. Of coutse.
a ptobatlon ofllcer should not endea-
vor to ptciselyte or In nny way inter-fei- e

with tho lellglous belief of the
child's family, for this would at once
arouse antngoiitsm that would render
the woik xaluclcss.

MF.KT1NG OF OFFICFUS.
"I have had meetings nf the prnba-tlo- n

olllceis held from time to time and
in coming together they would discuss
and tell of their work and the various
methods which thej had adopted, giv-
ing limtanccs, and In this way would
hear what each other had to saj and
from their dlffeiciu expeilences derive
valuable lessons lor their own conduct.

"Another thing, a probation ofllcer
should be optimistic, nlwajs, and hope-
ful and one, two, thteo or '.seven' fall-i- n

e should not dlscouiage the oillcer,
but should petslst In the woik for this
poor child, that had been entrusted to
caro, n If the child weie the ofllcer's
own. No ono can tell nt what time In
a child's life tho work done In giving
him moial direction and the disposi-
tion to do right, will bring forth fiult.

"The Juvenile couit Is verj Infoimal
In its nature. I usually talk to the
child that Is hi ought before mo tho
tli.st time In a rather fathetly and nl

way and ask him to tell me
nil about what the witnesses ate theie
to testify about. 1 tell him that he
know.H all about It much better than
the witnesses do nnd that I want him
to tell me, and ho usually does, 1 try
to get the evmfldoiioc of the child and 1

spend a gicat deal of time In talking
to him.

TALKS TO THF, CHILD.
"I tell him nbout the probailon ofll-ce- is

and what tho probation oillcer will
do for liltn; that sho will be a fiienel
of him unci bis mother's friend; that
sho will como to see them, and also
Impicss upon the patents that they
must tieat the probation ollher with
courtesy, and by so doing will show
lespect to the couit thit thej-- are
friends that will be of value, and I say
to the child, that 'If you don t do as
tho probation officer tells ou, and
about jour condui t In the f tit me, that
joti will be biought back to mo and I
will have to put you away; put you
away fiom jour father nnd mother,
wheio you will bo compelled to obey.'

"I dwell much on the necessltj of the
lesson of obedience, and In
homely phrn.se tiy to Impress upon the
child tho law. That each child must
obey tho law as well as older persons,
that tho child must obey tho law of his
patents nnd teachcis."

FUNERAL OF MRS. P. F. LALLY

Father Moffltt, of Taylor, Was in
Charge of Services.

The funeral of Sirs. P. F. Lallej', wife
of Druggist Lallej', of Rendham, took
place carlj' yesterday morning from
the family residence nnd was attended
by largo lumber.; of friends ami rela-
tives of deceaseel. Rev. Father Mof-- f
it t, of the Church of the Immaculate

Conception at Taylor, colebuited a high
mass, anil spoko In glowing terms of
the life of deceased.

The lemalns wi-i- e takrn to Phllldel-jihl- ft

foi Interment. Tho pallbeareis
wore: T. O'Roylp, John Dempsej',
Michael Cuslck, Mat. Clunan, William
May and Patrick Loughnej

Hanley's Ice cream Is popular for
dessert this summer. 420 Spruce street.

My! But
They're Good

That's what people say
about our fine

Peaches,
Pears,
Plums,
Canteloupes,
Watermelons
and Apples

Received fresh every
morning.

E G. COURSEN I

WORKING FOR

FIRST PLACE

MISS GRIFFIN MADE A LARGE
GAIN YESTERDAY.

In tho Past Month the Providenc
Young Lady Has Scored 287 Points
Mors Than Lewis in The Tribune's
Educational Contest Only Twenty
One Working Days Left Miles
Overtaking flchwenker It Will Be
Too Late to Enter After Next
Thursday.

I Standing of Contestants,

TABLE NO. 1.

II this rriM the Utt day, these would wlni

Points.
1. Meyer Lewis, Scran

ton ,....! 612
2. Miss Wilhelmlna

Griffin, Providence. 4B7
3. Henry Schwenkw, "l

South Scranton... 300
4. William Miles, Hyde

Park
5. Gnrfleld Anderson,

Carbondale 215
G. Ray Buckingham,

Elmhurst 156
7. Miss Norma Meie- -

dlth, Hyde Park ..114
8. Miss Vida Pedrick,

Clark's Summit. . . 100

TABLE NO. 2.

How many of these will be In Table No.

1 on the closing day!
roln'.s.

:: 0. August Brunner, jr.,
Carbondnle 101

ia Frank Kemmerer,:: Factoryville 63
:: ii. David O. Emery

Wimmers, Pa. . . . 45 I
:: 12. Arthur C. Griffls,

Montrose 30
;: is. W. H. Harris, Hyde

Park 23
:: 14. Miss Minnie Wallls,

Carbondale 23
! I 15. E. J. Sheridan, Haw-le- y

I 0
:: i6. Miss Jennie Ward,

Olyphant 6
17. Robert Campbell,

Green Ridge 3

! 1

Miss Wllhelmlna Griffin took a bet-

ter hold of second place yesterday by
bringing In 21 points, which leaves her
this morning 88 points' ahead of Henry
Schwenker nnd 155 behind Meyer
Lewis, who has the same number to-

day as ho bod yesterday. One month
ago today Miss Gilffln was In sixth
place, with 90 points, and on June 8 In
eighth place, with 31. In the two
monthfi she hns brought In 423 points,
while Mr. Lewis has scored 459. In the
last month, however, Miss Griffin has
returned 367 points, while Mr. Lewis
has only.scoied SS, If the same ratio
of gain Is kept up duilng tho icmaln-In- g

twenty-on- e w 01 king days of the
contest, Miss Grifllm should suiely.be
In (lust place at 8 o'clock p. m. on Aug-

ust 31, when the contest closes.
William Miles, who hns been too HI

to work for several daj's, made a
slight gain on Schwenker yesteidaj-- ,

nnd Is now onlj' 53 points away fiom
third place. During the past month he-

lms made SO points to Mr, Schwenker's
61. He now has ft lead of 101 over Gar-
field Anderson.

Only eight dajn are left now for
those who have not already done so
to enter their names as participants In
tho contest, for the entiy list will be
closeel on August 15, nnd after that
date no one not then enrolled will be
peimMUed tn come In.

This Is a particularly good time for
beglnneis to como In, for the contest-
ants who have already registered
points have relaxed to a considerable
extent the past week or so.

Any one who desires to begin the
work now should send a postal to
"IMItor Kducatlon Contest." Ttlbune,
Scranton, Pa., when he or she will be
furnished at onco with tho necessarj'
blanks and Instruction. See the ad-

vertisement on tho fourth page of this
morning's Tribune,

COL. HITCHCOCK REGISTERED

Becomes a Candidate for Additional
Law Judge.

Colonel F. L. Hltohcock, foimer di-

rector of public safetj", yesterday reg-
istered with Chairman D. J, Davis, of
the Republican county committee, as
a candidate for additional law Judge
at the Republican primaries.

Tho other candidates who have so
'nr teglstered for tho other offices are
as follows' For surveyor, Geoige Stev-
enson; for cot oner, Dr. J. J. Roberts
and Dr. J. C. Rateson; for conti oiler,
L A. Jones.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Smoke the Pocono Cigar, 5c.

The
Together

Automatic,

This new
evety detail.
fasteners,

"REYNOLDS

Oils, Paints
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SATURDAY'S BALL GAME.

Two Strong Teams Will Meet at
Athletic Park.

The game at Athletic Fnik Katunlay
Afternoon piomlses to be the best
plnyed of the amateur contests which
hate been witnessed so far In Scranton,
Tho contesting teams will be the

nine which drubbed the West
Side Hrowns two weeks ago, and a
picked nine chosen from the playeis of
tho South Scranton nnd Soutbnrd's
teams, which battled nt tho pntk last
Saturdnj'. The plnj'ers from whom
will be chosen the collegiate nine tiro
Williams. J. H, Rronks, Ulalr uml Gun-sto- r,

Chniles Gelbert,
tho famous foot ball and base ball star
of the Fnlverslty of Pennsylvania:
John J. Murphy, esq,, of Georgetown;
lllandln, Thomas Riooks, Reese, Haul-
ing nnd Gllleran. Tho last named Is
tlio old Young Men's Chtlstian asso-
ciation catcher, who lias been playing
professional ball with Now Fngland
and Jeisey teams.

The opposing team will line up as
follows: Wlrth or France, c; Crossln
or Heed, p : Nollln. lb.; Weir, 2b,;
Bradley, 3b ; Mcllugb, ss., Culkln,
of.: Crane. If . Fen Is, if. An admis-
sion of 15 cents will bo charged and the
game staits promptly at 3.30 o'clock.
The fence will be repaired, and patrol-
men present to keep the crowd from
the field.

THE TORPEDO EXPLODED.

Nine Year Old Henry Harris Has
Hand Badly Hurt.

An exploded railroad torpedo badly
Injured young I lent y Harris, the !

year-ol- d son nf David Harris, of South
Washington avenue, yesterday morn-
ing. The boy found the torped on the
track and taking It home struck It
violently with a stone.

There was a terrific report and the
tin shell of tho toipcdn cut tho boy's
right hand most painfully, Inflicting
ft very severe wound. Dt-- S, F. Fein-ber- g

was summoned and attended to
the Injured lad.

.

Reduced Rates to Chattnnoogn, Tenn.
& Return Via. Southern Railway.
On account of the twelfth nnnunl

convention of the National Association
of Letter Carriers at Chattanooga,
Tenn.. September 7, 1901, the South
ern railway will sell round trip tickets
to Chattanooga, Tenn , at rate of one
first-clas- s fare. Tickets will be sold, to
anjnne, on August 31, September 1 nnd
!, with ilnal limit to September 10, 1901.

Through Pullman drawing mom
sleeping cars to Chattanooga dnnj
Dining car service.

Chailee L. Hopkins, district passen-
ger agent. Southern railway, S28 Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia, will furnish
all Information.

Scranton Business College.
The demand for bookkeepers nnd

stenographers continues even dining
vacation. Many students are receiving
piomotlon.

Day and evening sessions will reopen
Tuesdaj. September 3. Those who de-

sire Information should call any time
after August 10.

Free Tuition at the East Strouds
burg State Normal School

for ensuing year, commencing In Sep-

tember next. For full Information ad-

dress !mmPdlatolj Prof. George P.
Rlble, principal. Fast Stroudsbttrg, Pa ,

or call on Mr. Moirls Evans, The Hol-
land, Adams avenue, Scranton, on
Thursday nnd Friday of this week,

Pure cream, puie milk, pure sugar,
pure flavoring make pure Ice cream.
That's Hanley's. 4.'0 Spruce street.

Houses for sale, rent or exchange
Trirlets' Ileal rotate Co , 12 Wa.ihini5ton ae

Keystone Academy

Prepares for all the leading colleges,

universities nnd technical schools.

Provides first-clas- s business and com-

mercial courses and graduates pupils

In music. A noimal course Is nlso

provided for those wishing to teach.

Tho school possesses a beautiful
campus of twenty acres and mountain

spring water. For full particulars

send to

Re?. Elkanah HQlley, A. M Prin.

Factoryville, Pa.

TO ORDER
Men's Suits .$15 00
Men's Trousers ., . 3S0
Ladles' Suits . 12.00
Rainy Day Skirt . C.oO

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,
435 SPRUCE STREET.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

SCRANTON, PA.

T J. Foster, rrtsitlcnt. Klnior 11 Lanall, Trc.
It. J. Foster, Stanley l. Allen,

Vlte 1'rejldent. Secretary.

Hotchkiss
Automatic Paper Fastener, Fastens Paper

in a JilTy.

Neat, Attractive.
Guaranteed, Cheap, Reliable

machine Is Improved In
The pilce, Including DOO C O C

1 M7 I.AU
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

BROS,, Hotel Jermya Building

and Varnish

:MaIon?y Oil & ManlifacUiring Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

m
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DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist In tho world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment In buslnoss,
thoprofitfrom aTELEpHONE
Is Incalculable,
Residence and Commercial
rates at a modorato cost.

CBNTRAL PENNSYLVANIA ITELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Mtntgef' office, 117 Adams avenue.

'M'sM4tT
T Wo are having a gteat Clear- - X

lng Salo of

Ladies'

Summer

Neckwear i

T At greatly reduced prices during

Jr this week.

In tho lot nro many novelties

and new creations.

I Cramer-Well- s Co., I
130 Wyoming Ave. ; '.

H'4
THE KILLER

GARMENT SUPPORTER

Buttons rr
Under (ffY

Ask to See It at

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Title Policy isA Title in the nature of a
bond under seal,

Policy issued by a

financial com
pany, promising to pay any loss by
reason of detects or unmarketability
of title. It is not a mere opinion;
it is a contract deliberately made
and imposing great responsibility
upon the insurer. The company as-

sumes evejy risk not expressly ac-

cepted. In case of an adverse
claim, the holder need only notify
the company ; his duty is then done ;

the company must do the rest.

TITLE dUAMNTY
WTRUSIX- -

0r3O?ANT0N.PENN).

516 Spruce Street.
C A. Watres, President. If. A. Knapp,
A. il. McClintock, Ralph S. Hull,

.Vice president. Trust Offleer,

The Economy's

Sixth Annual August

Furniture Sale

Opened at S a. m. Monday.
Eveiy department crowded with
eager buyeiB soon nfter the doors
opened. Ry far the gteatest fal$
Scranton has ever seen an oc-

casion that has becomo known
far and wide as the gieate&t bona
fldo baigaln event of tho ear.
Exceptionally cheapness and
merit your dollar does double
duty.

Bum llodilfd lion 11, il, bow 5.90foot, noitli ilOUJ

Ml Metal Japan Spilnst, 2.98north 1100

CoMiler IloiKir, OoWen Oak 1.39or .Mahogany

CREDIT YOUP CEHTAINLYl

But aibertlwJ sooils aolJ for earn only.

WYOMING AVENTXa.


